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what city in the country h u a 
natural park to compare with our 
own Seneca Park? Where ia there 
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Tit for Tat. 
One of the official publications 

Presbyterian Church ia-
Jftttai us with a natural exhibi
tion of. gratification from the 
writer—that the president of the 
United States is an elder of the 
first Presbyterian Church 
Princeton, N. J.; the vice-preai 
4«tof the United States is an 
*Wer of the First Presbyterian 
t&urch of Indianapolis. Ind.,and 
the secretary of state is an elder 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
of Omaha, Neb. Now these honor
able gentlemen were elected by a 
large Catholic vote, which goes 
to show, according to the Knitee 
of Luther, the Guardians of Bigo
try, etc., that the Church of|power In state and nation 

;?':• *i-> -.: t"' 

Rome is gradually undermining 
ear free institutions and getting 
such a grasp on the public offices 
that it must be a menace to this 
country. 

Thepaper abovomentionedtay* 
further: *'It would require many 
pages to narrate the names of 
men in'high public office who are 
Presbyterians. You are in good 
company when you join the Pres-
jhrtetiaUuC'" 

The governor of New York is 
a deacon of the University Place 
Presbyterian Church of New York 

This exaltation is pardonable 
if not exactly in the best taste. 
But when it is chronicled that 
Coventor Blank or Senator So-
and-So is a Catholic then it is the 
bragging of a Jesuit and substan
tial evidence that the 
are plotting to seize the reins of 
government. 

O a r P a r k l 

While there may be larger 
parks in the United States, none 
possess the comprehensiveness, 
variety or individuality of Roch 
ester's park*. In the larger parks *» W*w» ** *l!!i^spiessin«jnt 
there Is a Wride range from the 
"made park variety" to "nature M**50* valuation of real estate to 
untrammeled". Genesee Valley 
compares favorably with Central 
Park in New York city but what vall»ed at less than |6,OQ0. 

Very few properties assessed 
at less than $6,000 are used for 
business proposes, thus it is evi 

a park of its size that can present dent that more than one half of 
Shrubs 
seen in 

such a range of flowers, 
and plants as can be 
Highland psvxk? 

Even in the email city 
there are few to excel our own 
Jones Square, Washington park 
and others. 

Rochenerians have good res 
son to be proud of their parks and 
should not begrudge liberal ap
propriations to keep them up to 
their present high standard. 

Not Quite Fair. 
The esteemed Democrat & 

Chronicle is not quite fair when 
it chides New York city in this! 
wise for objecting strenuously to J"**V 

of the proposed I19.O00.600 direct^*"1* 
state tax:— 

The voters of New York city, it 
is charitable to assume, possess 
certain reasoning powers. If this 
is true, then they understand that 
their present plight is due to the 

tbemsolves in the past to be fool 

City «f Hdsbts 
If any evidence outsdde what 

we know from everydstyot 
tion were heeded to prove that 
Rochester is a "city of homes" it 

rolls. Of the $202,766,620 .of a*-

Rochester. 1106,260,540 is made 
up of assessments on propertiea 

the real value of Rochester is 
made up of dwellings. It follows, 
therefore, that half the taxes of 

parks Rochestercome from the owners 
of dwellings. 

This is a rare teitiroony to the 
stability of a city's citizenship. 
He who owns his home and pays 
the taxes thereon it a permanent 
fixture in the community and 
mightily interested therein. As a 
matter of fact, Rochester is a 
city of homes, of solid and sub
stantial citizenship and a com
munity of which weal! areprood. 
Long may she so continue and 
may the quality of hex citizen
ship continue at its preeent etan-

It ItisNiedti? 
While the legislator* practical 

Sy killed the Greinor-TaUlett com 
pulacry Bible reading bill, the ad
vocates of that measure could not 

they have permitted rest easy. So they put forwards 
makeshift subterfuge which pro-

ed into accepting Tammany dum-'videdthat the state conimisaioner 
ination. New York city voters of education should appoint a 
should keep Tammany out of special committee of seven rep̂ -

resenting all religious beliefs to 
endeavor toagree upon a uniform 

of "scriptural teJections." 
It ia asserted on all sides that 

the present city administration offset 
New York is tho most extrava
gant in its history, yet there is 
not a Tammauiy man in the ad-
mioistiation and neither Dtx, nor 
Sulxer nor G&nn was a member teachers to opening each school 

and still prefers active service in 
Catholics stead of retirement on a pension. 

David J. Hoyt has been con
nected with tho Monroe County 

The Catholic part is to pay the Savings Bank for fifty years. Be-
taxes and stand 
ground, evidently. 

in the back-

, 

r 
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Peculiar View. 
The Evening Times has pecu

liar views at times. The latest in
stance of this is its idea that the 
public service commissions were 
great and efficient bodies under 
Governor Hughes but had deter
iorated under Governors Dix, 
Glynn and Sulzer. According to 
the Times. Governor Whitman 
has raised the standard again to 
that of the Hughes days. 

Well, Governor Whitman re
fused to reappoint Commissioner 
Milo Maltbre in the New York 
city commission, one of the most 
widely advertised of the Hughes 
appointees and installed his own 
personal counsel "Colonel Bill" 
fiayward of New York city and 
Nebraska.That is theonly change. 
All other Dix-Sulzer-Glynn ap
pointees are retained by Whit
man. 

Intheun-statecommission.Gov-
ernor Whitman has replaced Mar
tin Decker, the last of the 
Hughes appointees by J. O. Carr. 
The other Dix.Sulzer, Glynn atv 
ptinteesall remain. 

Have both commissions been 
"reformed" by the appointment 
of one new member in five? If 
they were had at five, how are 
they reformed now that they 
stand four old, one new? 

As yet, no Apaist proposal has 
been submitted to the Constitu 

i convention. -

When this has been unanimously1 

approved by the State Board of' 
Regents, these may be printed in| , 

leaflet form and used by the jViid Larger. Half Acre Site* for Bungalow! and Homes of Character 
of Tammany Hall! 

Half iCeatury 
Two Rochester citizens, during 

the past week, completed fifty 
years of servico in somewhat dif 
ferent lines. 

Frank B. -Alleuhas served half 
a century in the service of the 
city in the Police department. He 
has been patrolman, acting detec
tive and now »is sergeant in 
charge of the police patrol. He 
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Just about a year ago 

•watch! sale at w h i c h time 

the same offering w e announce to-day. 

With the excep>tion o f a few cases w h e r e watchi». were brought back^Icir 

some minor defect, which was easily remedied, apt a watch ,wae 

T h e y proved themaelvea entirely satisfactory. 

T h e watches ia this sale are t h e same a s those sold here last; 

price too is the same. * 

These are S w i m made watches wi th 15-jewel movement and 20-yesur guar> 

aoteed gold filled cases. They are all th in models. 

For the ladies there i s one t ty le in • size, a very pretty watch with w h i t e 

dial. ^ *-**-;-.; 
For the men there are two styles, o n e with w h i t e , the other with g o l d dial , 

• • ? • • * > - — . . -

in 12 size, and one style with white dial in 16 size.. 

Cases are perfectly plain and g i v e the watches an added air of refinement. 

Wonderful Watches, remarkable value, for $6.88. 

Sale continues until next Tuesday evening—unless our limited supply is 

e x h a u s t e d b e f o r e t h a t t i m e . U»ln Floor—Front Qroa* AUIe, Weft. 

Sibley, Lindsay and Gurr Qo. 

100x22 
session of tho local board of edu
cation approves of such scriptural 
opening of schools. 

vThile there is no crying need 
of even this latest proposition it 
is better than the orijrinal pro
position. 

There will be relief that 
Legislature has adjourned. 

the 

Theodore broke several prece
dents but Woodrow has torn up 

has b^en'aTauthf'uipubTs^nl^8 w h o l e T o l u m e 

ginning as bookkeeper he has 
been advanced on merit to be 
secretary and treasurer of the in
stitution. No Bochestorianiamore 
familar with the financial and 
banking development of Roches
ter than Mr. Hoyt 

The Catholic Journal extends 
sincere felicitations to both gen-

Bishop Hickey always bis been 
a leader in Rochester's civic life. 
His latest activity isto become an 
active member of the Rochester 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Why shoaid we not resent slurs 
and insults t o our faith. a I « n d e r t o ^ ' B ^ t ^ j b o t h 
of our priests and nuns, and vili
fication of oar wives, mothersand 
daughters? Would we be red-
blooded if we did otherwise? 

It is to be the "Port oc Roches
ter* * after January 1.1916. 

Possibly, itrmay only be a pecu
liar coincidence but it does seem 
queer that the compensation com 
mission should dismiss on the 
same day Thomas D. Fitzgerald 
and Dr. John Brown, of the A) 
bany office and no one else. Of 
course, BO significance attaches 

were prom-( 
inent Knights of Columbus. i 

On Carver JRoad,. ®Mmd A v e . pnd Woodman Road. Clifford 
Car Line c a d s at Property. F ive Cent Fare. Frequent Service. 

i • - . • 
Calvor Boad is being improved to the property 

MANY FHfl HOMES ARI OTOER COJfSraUCTIOlf AT BEAUTIFUI, 

Fairvie\v 
Restricted to sinf le reskkssces only, lo«atcd at (east SO feet from the street Cement 
wafts, water, shade tress, electridly. fas and graded streets are beinj providei 

Walk out to Culver Road to Fairview and see the fine homes now building:. 
If you drive come v ia Clifford Ave . as Culver Road is being paved 

W h y buiid your rjtotfse or bungalow o n a 40x100 lot when you can buy a 
lot i$9x225, five times as large for the same price? 

Tigents on property every afternoon* and ali day Sunday* 

'Pione Ui and Our Auto Will Call and 
Tale You to Fairview any Week Day 

A B B E Y & GUELICH 
2 0 9 Eltwanger & Barry Building 

Home—Stone 4292 Bell- Main §230 

Why should munidnad regula
tions be sufficient control over jit-

« . ., K. , , neys? Will a Public Service Com-, 
Some men bewail theday when migsion certificate ofpublicneces-

a dollar purchased-more thanitsj ty avaii topreventovercrowded' 
does today? But were the do!lar4jitney9. S u c h d u e a no t appeaP to 
as plentiful then. rfaave beeQ ^ resnU -m ^ c&s^ 

«7u. - * »L . °f street car companies. 
W hy cannot the water power of 

the state be developed? Why can. 
not state roads be built in the 
State Forest Preserve? Why may 
not all the people enjoy the beau
ties and life—giving qualities im
parted by God Almighty to the 
Adirondacks? 

Evidently. Colonel 
intendsto destroy Governor Whit
man, politically. 

A great opportunity is present
ed to the delegates to the Consti
tutional Convention of 1915. 

The Knigrhts of Columbus will 
hold their 1915 supreme conven
t i o n August at Seattle, Wash
ington. , 

Now as the day when the ama-i 
teuf baseball nine flourishes. Soon 
will come the tennis days and ere 
long the swimming Beason. Thus 
do we know the summer is near 
at hand. 

Wnen 

You're in Need o f 

• aCse**s Cof3 Storage F0f p 

AITTOMATIC SYSTEM 

Why should not the street car 
Roosevelt company, at least, operate clean 

cars? What is our local tiealth de
partment doing these daye? 

It looks very much as if William 
Barnes, jr., had aided Theodore 
Roosevelt very materially in his 
campaign to recapture the head
lines on the first page. 

S H O E S 
at right prices 

TRY 

PHELAN'S 
11 Andrews St. 
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i tm p . r i t n " 
ani1d«ll»»">«l «o 
imn ta the F«l l 
In prima eowcSI-
llon fat Winter 

'Phon« a n d 
our K nto wiU 
caU. H o m e 

1692 Stone 
Bell 3*12 • M 

Main 

W.V.GraesirCo. 
38 
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Now is the time to subscribe 
for your hone Catholic paper. 

TAMES' TAILOR 
We are ready to make your summer suit of 

Palm Beach Cloth, Corduroys, Taffeta, Linen, Etc 

J. WEINRIB 
Ladies' Tai ldr 

3 1 3 - 3 1 4 Central Building 
Fh0M»47-J Main 
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